Not So Square Granny Square
Designed by Clare Sullivan
Video Tutorial http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q55fHGE8iLg
Thank you Daisy for converting my video tutorial into written format

or







Worsted Weight yarn will give you a 5 inch
square
Materials
8ply/DK Yarn in four
colours of your choice
3mm/D crochet hook

8ply/DK/Sports weight yarn will give you a
4 inch square



or


Worsted weight yarn in
four colours of your
choice 5mm hook

Darning needle, scissors
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Note: You can of course use any weight of yarn but use a smaller
Hook recommend for your yarn.
On row 1 you can use a Magic Ring instead of the chain 5

DC - Double Crochet
CH – Chain

US Terms
HDC - Half Double Crochet
SP - Space, RND – Round
FO - Fasten Off.

SL ST / sl st - Slip Stitch
ST (es) - Stitch (es)

Rnd 1: Make a slip knot, ch5, sl st in 5th ch from hook, to form a ring. Ch3, 2dc in ring, *ch1, 3dc in
ring*, rep from * to * 4 more times, ending with a sl st in top of 3rd ch. FO 1st colour. You should now
have 6 x ch3 and ch1’s. Weave in end.
Rnd 2: With your second colour, join in any ch1-sp, ch3, 2dc, ch1, 3dc in same ch1-sp. * In next ch1-sp,
3dc, ch1, 3dc* rep from* to * around, sl st top of ch3. FO and weave in ends.
Rnd 3: NOTE: In this rounds you will working in the chain 1 spaces AND the spaces between the groups of
3dc, ch1, 3dc
With your third colour, join in any sp between the groups of 3dc, ch1, 3dc from the previous row, Ch3,
2dc. *3dc in next sp*, Rep from* to * around, sl st in top of ch3, FO and weave in ends.
Rnd 4: With your fourth colour, join yarn in any sp, ch3, 2dc, ch3, 3dc (corner).
*In in each of the next 2 spaces sp work 3hdc‘s, In the next sp, work 3dc, ch3, 3dc (corner)*
Rep from* to * around, Sl st in top of ch3.
For the next round you can either change your colour or continue working in same colour as Rnd 4.
Rnd 5: Ch1, 1hdc in same st as ch1, 1 hdc in next 2 sts, *3 hdc in ch3-sp, 1 hdc into each stitch across to the
next corner ch3-sp, rep from* to * around, sl st in 1st hdc. FO and weave in ends.
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